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JuckMunville, Or., IVIi. ID, 111 II.
To Tl'llflllTHS

Iiiih been iiirmigcil lo have
lliiritiiglon, Hclit worker fur liidun-tri- al

l'niiH for the hIiiIii depni lineal
of education ill .InrltHon county tor
tho two uiii'liM following Fcbiiiiiry 'J,'l,

for the purpiine of nigunlrlng IIoxh'
iiihI fill Ik' IniliiNlrinI cIiiIih. Mr.
Hurrlnxtnn will vInU ninny
bcluinln potwllilii while in (he
county, iiihI ill iiImo IiuIiI number
of evening incellng. Tlio follow ni;
program will hit iwirrli'il mil, though

limy ho poHNlMu llmt xoum of tho
place I'liiinnt lie leached Jimt
Mi'lii'iliilc time, However, wo, will do
the lit-H-t wo to hi' ut Hid hcIiuoIk
at tin' tlniii iliHiiMl(ilt

Monday, I'ibrtinry Kmiih Vnl- -
Icy M'l No. 2(1, in.; I'hiiunr
nil ncIiooI S'o. fi'J, ::i() in.; Tallin
Hock heboid No. II, in, ritUi'iis'
meeting at able Honk school at 7;3U
p. in.

Tuesday, IVIirnary 21 -- I'ahkey
Mi'liool N'o. II, in.: Ifvbro
Spring N'o. 101, in.; Miivcn
Creek N'o. 70, in.; Winter No. 02,
cltiri'iis' meeting at 7:110

Wi'iliU'Hilay, Februnry 2fi- - -- 1'ilu
drove No, 02, 10 in.; Itogtiu lllvor
No. Sift, in.; Toom Creek No. :I2,
.'1:110 in.', t'ltiren meeting at Fool
Creel; hcliool, 7:;i0

Thumduy, IVIirmiry 2(1 Itnck
Point No. 2.r, in.; (lull Creek
No. Ill, II in.; UanlniirllrH No, 17,

in.; (loi! Hilt No. 57, in.
Friday, February 2" Tolo school,

No. OH, in.; Willow Spring No.
II, 11 in.: Went Snip No. 0.1,

in.; Oak Orop No, (1(1, p. in.:
Jncktoinillo No, eitirrn' meeting
7:110 in.

.Muiiilay, Mari'li -- Agate No. 1(1,

m.; huliool ilihlui't No. 00, 11

in., Kitclo Point No. 0, p. in.; Illnek
Onk'No. 70, in.; oitixcim' uicel-in- g

ai Hlnok (Jnk chnol, 7::iO in.
Tuijiiiy, March Dewey No. 20,
n..ni.; I.iin 11110 Hcliool No. 10, 11

in.; North I'l oenix No. 21, p. in,;
Phoenix No. in.; Tnlrnt No.
22, I'ltiri'im' nicotine; 7:;ill p.

Woiliiri.ilny, Mnrt'li Aiidcrtiiui
Creek mcIiooI .Vo. 72, in.; Wagner
Creek No. M, 11 in.; llcllview'No.
"II, in.; Nell Creek No. 7, cili-ren- t.

meeting, 7:110

ThurMlay, March Independence
school So. 15, 10 in.; I'ppcr Orif
fin creek ncIiooI So. 'J, in.;
Lower Orif fin Creek, No. 2, p. in.;
Hitch No. 'J, nitlriW meeting, 7:'M)

Friday, Mnrcli Appli-pit- c No.
10, 10 in,; Knelt No. 'A, in.

Teachers will plrami iiniioiinco the
Meetings mill Hrcuro llio attcnilnnrp
of iniiny possible. Wo would
lie pleaded to lnio Inrgo attend-unc- o

of llio school patron at the
day meetings at tlio school welt
nt the evening meetings. Wlipro
Hutu in Parent-Teach- er organkn.
tioit would like to liavn every
inentlier prcHrnt, for such nrgnnirn-tiot- m

can ho of great help in the
chili work.

r'or the mint,' meetings nuld
huggest hhort program of rcc!tn
timiN, miiik'H, etc., to precede Mr.
lliirriiiKtnn'N mhlrcHri. hiipo tlin

of Mr. HiirriiiKtoit'K visit itnty
lie ninde uencral educational rally,

liafkct hocial would not he out of
order, will leave with you to
nilyortiyo tlio Inectiii); in your di.
trct and iirrmiK'u for nity hK'cIiiI

fixture on tltu pro);ritnt.
Yoiim truly,

J. l'KHCY WKM.S,
Comity School Superintendent.

io ousnip

NKW YOltK, rob, J7. Tho NU'
tlunnl llimotmll CoiutnlHalon wan ox- -

jioctoil inuot hero noon to'illucitas
wn of dUmUgliiK Cltnrlua WobU
Murphy, owner of tho CIiIcuko Cuba,
from tlio National Loiikiio. wan
roportoil that attorneys had

that tho iiovoii other cltttm for-
feit tholr Nntloiml l.eaguo fraiichlsoa
anil form now circuit, luuvlug Mur
phy nlniio,

OF CANCER IS DEAD

CIIIOAUO, Fob. 17 Mlsu Mar-Kar- ut

Quaylu, 27, dnuchlor Million
William (Jimylu of Ihu Methodist
Kilsci)is church, died ut Woalvy

)opjtu today of ratiior. Mho had
buvit undiiraoluk' ihu radium treat
liiiuit and was ilUclirKd ourvd
by I'ulHpiN'd on Iht way Iioiiio

WAHIIINdTON, rh, i7.Thn cost
of hnulluK over vomitry rondii
liirKi'ly ileliirinlticd Jiy tjin dtn of thy
loud Hint ran ha hauliiij, tho uuinhcr

trlpn that ran ho inn do In
anil tho wer nnil tear tmiiim and
eitilimt)iit, nrrordltikr tho offlco
iiilin ronda, dniartinnt of HKrlrui

turn Htenp itrndoii well rutit
mid liiUil-liole- nerve derreiuu holn
the ieed and thn load. On tho jirln-I'lpl- o

that chain no utroiiKnr than
ltd wcakvt link, thn iiiaxltuiiiu loud
(hat team ran draw tho load that

rait draw up thn ctnnpcitt hill
throtiKh lht decpent uttidholo 011 that
road.

Wherever poiilhlo romln ohotild
lucatod Klratrhl linen hntweeu tnr-tillii- nt

point. In hilly tttouu-tnlnot- ni

country, however, tho at-

tempt keep rondH Htralnht
terlimU often lead thiMDr-lo- u

error of henvy crnde, KtritlRh'-nc- n

nnil Krado mut therefore bt
'Itn'iMlod toKe(her Tho bent location

one which U ulralKhl Kenernl ill- -

rcctloni frtii from teep Kradint,
located nolld crotind and iiervri
thn larRPit iolt)le number of pen
plo, Hoad bIiuiiIiI bit located for
tho benefit tho public welt
(ho prlvnto laud owner,

KHioliintliiK Hteeji (Jradem
The elimination of one two tee;i

hllU'on lino of road will frequently
enable borne to draw three fo'ir
time much they could draw
thn old road. taken approximated
four tlnir much power to draw
load up It) per cent Krado (10 ft.
vertical In 10Q ft. horizontal)

hnel, but on per cent per
cent grade bono can ununlly draw
(for abort tlmo) much ho can
draw on level. !M per cent Kradn

therefore coitaldered tho maximum
road subject heavy haullui:.

Many ntooji erodes may bo avoided
by lorattiiK thn road around liutend
of over tho hill the handle of thn
bucket longer when held
horliontal position than In vertical.
Ily koIiir around wo avoid two xtccp
hills,

the road must pas up steep
hlt mountain aide, tho ate.rpnesa
of tlio Hndo may bo decreased by

tho length of the road. In
nthqr words, eliminate tcp. grade
uy locatlnK. the road curved iltf- -
thg, line, and not In straight lines
from tho'bottom tho top of tho hill.
Thcao curve should carefillly
plotted and tho stralKht atrotchra

with Instrument. Thl Im-

prove tho look of tho road and docs
Hot add materially cost.

KiuTjiy ltriulrcl
In studyliiK tho relation of grado
dtstauco tho following calculation

InteresttiiR: To lift ton ono foot
IiIkIi require 2000 foot pounds
encrKV; road tho surfaco of
which offer 100 pound of troctlvo
reslatanco per ton horliontal dh-tnnc- o

of 20 foot. To avo ono foot
of crado tho road may therefore bo
IcURthcned 20 fit.

Itoad should never be located
close stream txd bo aubject

overflow, on ground which
constantly damp and marshy.

Tho earth road ahould have--

luat six hour of sunshine each day.
This can bo secured olther by locating
tho rond with southern woBtorn
exposure, by having such brush
and tree Impede tho drying ac-

tion of tho sun and wind removed.
With gravel and stone roads, this
not necessary certain nmount
of moisture needed such road,
especially In tho summer tlmo.

Ho locating road not onl
Mooring problem nlono. Ono must
also consider tho effect of tho road

thoso who now v0 upon It, Many
farmer dislike havo tho road
placed back of tholr houso or out .of
sight of It. require tact and
Reed Judirmont to secure suitable
location without nrouijliu; harsh

PRESIDENT WILSON

COLD

WASHINGTON Feb. 17. -- Presi.
ilt'lil Wibion vviin well cnoiiuh to ho
linek ut work today, but ho wan fur
from IiIn noniial nolf. lis voice wiih
IniNky, IiIh I'iico pnlo mid ho did not
venlurii out of ilooi.

PREPARE WAGE AGREEMENT
FOR MINE EMPLOYES

I'lllhADISMMIIA, Fob 17 There-suoiuo-

nn likelihood today lliut tho
foniiiiltleo prejmrlu wbkh axruii'
munt betwevn (ho Ohio, Illinois, III
'dlauu and Western I'otiiuylvaiila mill-- r

and initio.owner would tuuku
r'M'oil boforu oiplratlou of ihu rili
1uk SKreoweiit April Tho cohihiIU
leu waa In iiti ulho aeasluu Imlay

Through tho ihthihIviiI effortH of
Senator Chumlierliilii, tho
of lltelope-C'lium- x Hectloii will

ruYi.'ii ehaiige in until delivery with
tlio oxpirutioii of the tii'tiM'iit contract
next Jilfif, proviiliii( tmtisfnclory
hd Ik received.

At preMcnl the nervleo delivered
from AhIiIiiihI, three limen week.

Tlio poMtofllcc lion at the extreme
tipper end of the valley, and only one
pcrxon livi-- the poNlal route,
which over hleep trail (JriMley
peak. Tho uvernge iliNtauue to the
poHtoffice for the ooiumtinily hIx
milcM. rhe poxtofficp patroim pvti
tinned for delivery from l'uglo
1'olnt via Wcllcn iiihtead of from
AhIiIiiihI, nnil roiitteHled the pimtof
fiee moved further down the valley.
Thft carrier will be able nerve
nol.t 'pntroiiH from Wcllcn.

The followliiir Io tern nro clf-c-

plniilil'iry:
"WiihlilnL'toii, p.'C, IVb. 0,

"(leo. I'utnnni. Kan., Medford, Or.
"My Dear Sir mid Iricnd:

"Further to my letter to you of
the llh iimtipit the Htiliject, af-

ford me plcniurc he nhle
herewith letter from the

postofficn department Htttiii firth
jtiNl what thev will do in regard to
the mail Kiipplv for Climax. hnn
been loni; fight to get thin, and
while they crhiiM have not given

all that really necessary, hope
will he found that Mich hhowiug

can be miule in aiiHWer the udver- -
tiMemcntH to be ihhuciI that the
ehnnj,'!.1 dehlred will become reality
im nyomiwirotive hhort time.

'fWfth 'Unilest pcrroiiiil n'gardH
and l(e-- t wUIich, am,

"Yours ver' Hiucerelv,
"OKO. i:. (;IIAMHi:i(LAI.V."
"Wiihliington, 1). f, eFh.

"lion, (leo, K. Chiinibcrlaiii, United
Sliiles senate.

"My Dear Senator Chamberlain.
"Hcferring to your pcional rv

the drpartuieut today in re-

gard to the repeated teipientrt for the
crttuhliHlimcitt tif ntar route

Climax mid Wcllcn, Or., to
the wen ice now in operation

on Toutp No. 7.'2;i0, CIiiuiix to Abh- -

nndl'll'itc to atnle that in view of'.n',i"..i
ilie'iiiiiimoiiai jnciH
3011, the nccchary action vilj he ta-

ken looking to tlio establishment of
rpulc hetween the officen in (picp-tio- n.

believed inndvisnlde to
ehniigp the Kervice at this time, in
view of tho rdiorl period remaining
in the present contract term, which
exjitrCK dune '10, 1011, hut ndver-tlHcuie- ut

vil ho ihNticd in the near
future Inviting proH)HnU for carry-
ing the uinllx on the route between
Climax and Wcllcn during the four-yea- r

contract term beginning July 1,
101

"Sincerely yours,
"W. J. I.KSTKKKIKI.l),

"Acting Fourth AhHibtnnt rostmnB- -

ter (Icneral."

WOMEN FROM

45 to 55 TESTIFY

To the Merit of Lydla EPink-ham'-s

Vegetable Com-
pound during Change

of Life.

Weatbrook, Me. was passing
through tho Change Llfo and had
fBBBBnfcrj;,. pains in my back

and side and was
weak could hardly
do my housework.

havo taken Lydla
E.rinkham'8 Vege-
table Compound and

lias done mo lot
of good. will re-

commend your med-
icine my friends
and glvoyou permis-
sion publish my

testimonial." Mrs. Lawiixnck Mah-TI-

12 Kins St,, Westbrook, Maine.
Manston, Wis. "At tho Change of

Llfo suffered with pains in my back
and loins until could not stand. also
had night-sweat-s that tho sheets
would bo wet tried other medicine
but got relief. After taking one bot-
tle of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound began to Improve and
continued Ita use for six months. The
pains left me, tho night-sweat- s and hot
flashes grew less, and In one year was

different woman, know havo to
thank you for my continued good health
ever we.'' Mrs. M. J, Bkownkll,
WamUfMWI.

TH of Lydla K. Pinkham's
YegttbU Cw)ouno, made from root
and htrWiJw unjrllell In audi esses,

If you wsal spcelsl adrlM write lo
IjiU si,llHlibamMe4lrlH0C'o. (fou.
ilrHllal) lju, H.u, Vcur IMtrr will
Ls uurufd. rvad and auawered Lr
wwwtu, aud Mi In itrM wutlmt,

POKTLANI), Or,, Feb. 17.- - Hun-

gry, pcimilcHM iinl ordered from the
Y. M, ('. A. dormitory becniiHe of in-

ability to pay room rent, John
W. I.ecrone, nged X', hoii of Dr. S.

I.ecrone of Tneomn, wan found
writhing in ngotiy from

dono of carbolic acid
bench In the city park early today.

Ho wan rcmov'cd to the St. ineentn
hoHpital, where wiik xnid lie Iiiih

clinnce recovery.
In note to hi mother and father,

l.ucrouo Hiiid:
"You don't iit'td to worry. You

have been good pnrentH me.
have brought nil this my hel mid
iiiiihI take llio conxeiuence, Hope
the biiyn won't have to make the
htruggle have."

note nddrcsHCil to the iublic
rem) followa:

"The Y. M". U. A. ordered me out
for failure to jiny my room rent.

dividtd

naked for few iliiyu' exlciiHlon, nH,ing the literacy tewt well the
had prospect of work, but physical test. wan admitted that

Clark, the dek nocrctnrv, told me Secretary Wilson'rt nlan would stop
would have to 'Jcnvp Monday (yc-th- c immigration of Jcwh.
tcrdny). have 110 frictidg hero and
can't hep. httvo been living oil
two cii'M of coffee and six dbu;li-utit- H

day for ncvgrnl dnyn. hhvo,
pawned by watch and chain to buy
coffee.

"There nro tovcrnl others who
have been ordered out of the Y. M'.

C. A. Although mnkcx differ
ence to mc, thought tho Y. M. C. A.
wan help young men. They nre
like nil the rent after the money."

LAND PASSENGERS

1110 VI DK.NCK, It. Feb. 17.
Following an exceedingly narrow
capo from total wreck on Ilrenton'a
Ileof off tho Now Kngland coaat. the
Fabro Lino steamship Konia docked
horo today and ,unIoaJcd 427 still
badly 'rlghteucd pasiengors.

Tho liner wont aground In storm
lato yesterday. L

GIANTS AND WHITE SOX

TO PLAY AT PARIS

PA1MS, Feb. 17. It was an-

nounced hero today that the New
York Oinntn and Chicago White Sox
will p'ny exhibition games of base-
ball in Paris Saturday and Sunday.
Ambasnador llcrrick ban agreed to
pitch tho first ball in Sunday's game.

KLEIN
IiUIMkH CLOTH KS

For good appearance and good serf- -

tco at
lUCillT TRICES

MKDFOIU) TAILOItS
128 K. Main

THE COLEMAN

Will bo opened Fob. IS, under now
management for roomers and board-
ers. Hot and cold water In each
room, and best of homo cooking sorv-o- d

family stylo under personal chargo
of tho landlady,

MRB. C. J. DUNTKN

1003 W. Main St. IMione 0H3--J

ktMap

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. Opinion
wax hero today to the
Htand 1'rcHident Wilson will take

Mr.

2
6

lZ

the Ktimett immigrntion bill. I'oli
ticiniiH predicted ho would veto the
measure If pnsucK the nennte car-
rying tho literacy tcnl. The hill nl- -,

ready ban pnMHcd the IioujiC.

Senator Hoke Smith of Ocorgin
iiaiiiuiiii Heiiuiu iiiiiiiiki"i''I

committee, nid he exacted the
premdent nign the bill goo
through the ncnate with big major-
ity. In thin event, he nnid, the pre
ident would consider that tho ftcntt-iiin- it

of the country wan with the
literacy test.

was nndendood thnt certain
prominent men had warned Premdent
Wilson that hi political future de-

pends the action ho taken in con-

nection with the Ituniett bill. Prom-
inent Jews hnve complained that
Secretary of Labor Wilton in back

nn:
Make This and Try It I

for Coughs
b

Thl Homr-Mnd- o Romrdy hni
ho KqMal for l'rempt

Xrsulla.
lebai

Mix one plat of cranuUtftl sugar with
Hint warm water, and stir for

minutes. Put 216 ounces Pinrr (fifty,
..it.t.B. M4lt Hint lk(,la.

yrup. Take teaspoonful
cvrn" one, two three hours.

This simple rrtncdv takes hold of
couch more qulcklv than anything else
1011 ever used. Lstiallr conquers
ordinary cough inside 24 hours.
Splendid, too. for whoonlmr couch,
spasmodic croup ami bronchitis.
stimulates the appetite and slightly
laxative, which help end cough.

This makes more and better cough
syrup than you could buy ready made
for I2.S0. It keeps perfectly and tastes
pleasant.

l'inci most valuable concen-tiatc- d

compound of Norway white pine
extract, and rich gualaeol and
other natural pine elements which are

healing the membranes. Other
preparations will not work this plan.

Making cough syrup With Pincx and
sugar syrup (or strained honey) has
proven popular throughout the United
SUton and Canada that often

its ted. Hut tho old, successful mix-
ture has never been equaled.

guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
money promptly refunded, goes with

this preparation. Your druggist has
l'inex will get for you. not,
send to The l'inex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of th
Medford Commercial Clul

Amutcur Finishing
Post Cards

Pniiornmif Wort
Jliwli litrht

Portnut
(nltTiur aiiti uxiunui
Nepntives made anv tin

nd any placo by app
ment.

L. M. nAUMON, Maaager.

208 E. Main P'oon 147

Gift! Why not Ford? You-couldn'- t

.niako bettor gift to tho

wholo family. It's pleasuro car
business car an all-aro'un- d, serv-

iceable ca,i; an economical car. It's
tho family car tho world ovoi Drive
yours homo today.

f&95 tho new prlco of tho Ford runabout;
tho touring car M6 tho town car JD00- -.

b, Medford, rompleto with equlpiueut, UH
catalog and particular from

C. E. GATES
sil'AHTA HUILDINU MKDl'Oltl), OIIK.

GOLD DUST
uso always wncrcver incro utn vp

llvw ortfrease. It cleans every thlni. T C0-j- (

il tHllM 'rer packages. HtTB
IA ibiibiV jiEillliB

nHL CHICAOO isldliHV "Let the COLD DUST raKKteJlFEJfe. rmnsaoyour jWSM
illJ.igMl lIliMWfulTilliUlllii'iiiliiiiTtgrhiiii iiitiiimiimiiinii nixa

x
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Sure io rise
a

You can always make everything "Just so." Sometime you winget more shortening than usual; make the batter little thm; or"
may not be convenient put cake the oven the moment

mixed; your oven may not bake evenly and necessary turn
the pan around none of these little uncertainties make the slightest idifference In results you use

1 Baking Powder
This modem, double-rais- e powder has unusual strength and

absolutely certain raise your biscuits, cakes and palry light and
feathery. generates abundance of leavening gas both the mix-
ing bowl and the oven. The raising sustained until the dough
cooked through.

Housewives who use never have "bad luck" with their baking.
Try at our risk. Your grocer will refund your money you areoa,

7muini nnu

WE CO-OPER-
ATE

"With our depositor and clients in every way within

the sphere of secure banking principles, and,, con-

stantly endeavor to render the best possible servico.

Accounts subject to check (large or small) arc cor-

dially invited.

the $un

1

ON

34i

The Jackson County Bank
MEDFORD, ORE.

Capital, $100,000.00. Surplus and Profits, $75,000.00

GET BUSY
AND BUY A GOOD LITTLE CAR OR A GOOD BIG CAR.

Wo havo them both in tho HUPM0BILE and CADILLAC.

Wo nro in position to look nftcr these cars after wo sell you
one. Our mechanical department is of tho best and wo nro in bus-

iness to stay.

Whcro pulling is required, tho renr construction gives
more than any other part. Tho HUI'.MOUILK and CAD-

ILLAC both hnvo full floating axles and will stand tho htruin
all sorts of roads and conditions. Our littlo is geo-

graphically situated and surrounded by mountains that any direc-
tion you go requires pulling. Automobiling is now bus-

iness proposition well pleasure.

Get your order in and bo ready for both.

Our HUPP demonstrutor has arrived. Wo will bo plenscd to
giva yon demonstration, It will cost you nothing and you nro
under no obligation to buy.

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.
18 South Fir Street.
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